
For Constipated Bow
Sour Stomach

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the
.world to physio your liver and bow¬
els when you have dizzy headache,
«olds, biliousness, Indigestion, or up-
«et, acid stomach ls candy-llke "Cas-

' carets." One or two to-nisht wlU

LINE OF FUTURE PRESIDENTS
i

Tim« May Come Whon Movie Pans
Will Elect Their Particular Hcroee

v to High Politlón.
' Who ls to be the flret movie candi¬
date for president of the United
States? Don't laugh or scoff. Do you
know anybody who ha» a bigger fol¬
lowing than a popular, good-looking
movie star? Consider the voting
strength of those who patronize the
movies-; would they rally 'round one
of their idols if he were nominated
for high oflice? The vote of thc* movie
fan, male or female, ls as good as that
of- any other voter, and If he fnncled
Reid Wallace or Ray Charles for pres¬
ident because one or the other of them
lihd a "nice smile" or a "love of a
curl," the reason which determined
his vote would be Just as well consid¬
ered and Just ns weighty as many of
the reasons which prompt voters now
in the choice of a candidate.
AU a man needs to be elected to

high oflice ls a reputation for honesty,
"a strong face" and a well-circulated
report that he ls "good to his wife."
And a movie star should be able to
command these assets, Arthur H. Fol-
well writes In Leslie's. There are

probably 90,000,000 movie fans In the
United States. Who will be the first
political boss astute enough to capi¬
talize this following? Think of the
adoring flappers of voting age, thous¬
ands upon thousands of them, who
would take their flrst interest in poli¬
tics were one of their screen favor¬
ites to be nominated for the presi¬
dency. They'd votr him into the white
house because of his adorable eyes
or the twist of his hair at the temples.
Don't laugh. They would. And some
day they will.

.CASE AFTER CASE
Plenty More Like This In Walhalla.
Scores of Walhalla people can tell'

you about Donn's Kidney Pills. Muny
. happy citizen make« a public state¬
ment of his experience. Here is a
oase of it. What botter proof of merit
can be had than such enrdorsomentT

B. Colkarn, W. Main &Í., Walhalla,
«*vo the following statement Maroh
16, 1911: "My kidneys were out of
Order and my baok pained awfully. I
had other symptoms of kidney com¬
plaint, too. I waa advised to ?ake
Doan'e Kidney Pii'.s and I did. They
foon completely ourud me."
On April 10,-1918, Mir.Oelkors said:

"I think Just as highly of Doan'a Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
them before. I am glad to recom¬
mend them at any time for they sure¬
ly dk: me a great deal of good. 1
eon!)rm. my former endorsemenL"

Price 60c, at all dealer.* Don't
simply ask for á kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Oelkers had. Foster-Milbarn Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Death Calls Young Girl.

Boon's Creek, Feb. 5.-'Special:
The death angel entered the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cantrell and
called for their only daughtor, Ester
Cantrell, on Jan. 13. The announce¬
ment of her death came as a sad
surprise to her many friends. She
was 16 years, ll months and 21
days old. The cause of her death
was pneumonia, with which she suf¬
fered fe ; only a short time. She
was a devoted Christian, an earnest
church mom ber and a most lovable
young woman in evory respect. She
held her membership in tho Boon's
Creek Baptist church. She was a

regular attendant on Sunday school,
on prayer meeting and all other ser¬
vices at her church.-

?¡She leaves to mourn her death
her father, mother and six brothers.
Two sisters preceded her to tho
grave. Her body was lajd to rest In
Boon's Crook cemetery tho day fol¬
lowing her death, a largo concourse
of sorrowing relatives and frlonda
being present to pay the last sad
tribute to tho memory of this splen¬
did young woman. The funeral ser¬
vices wore conducted by Rev. W. O.
Holcombe.

There aro many friends In vari¬
ous sections of the county who will
Join In extending sympathy to tho
bereaved ones in their sorrow. Tho
father and mothor oxtond thanks to
those who vlsltod or lont a helping
hand during the sickness of their
daughter,.and at hor death, and pray
that tho" rich blessings of God may
rest upon and abide continuity with
them all.

els, Sick Headache,
, Bilious Liver
empty your bowels completely by
morning, and you will feel splendid.
"They work while you sleep.'' Cas¬
carete never stir you úp or gripe like
salta, pills, calomel, or oil, and tbey
cost only ten cents a box. Children
îovè Cascarete, too,

BALM OF GILEAD LOVE GIFT
.What ls Known as "Bee Wine" Has

Been Introduced Into England
by Returning Soldiers.

In many houses in Grout Britain,
writes a correspondent, a glass Jar»
filled with a yellowish liquid and con¬
taining small plecos of white fungus,
may be. sden. It ls loosely covered
with a pièce of brown paper. This ls
"bee wine" in the making. The ac¬
tivity of the pieces of fungus rising
and falling suggested the busy bee and
gave the wine its nickname, Rs cor¬
rect name is "Bain of Gilead," and
there IR an old superstition that lt
must not be sold but always passed
on as a love gift. Our soldiers, re¬

turning from Mesopotamia, brought the
balm (which is procured from an
Eastern tree) with them. The fungus
doubles in bulk with every brew. Balm
of Gilead ls actually a yellowish, aro¬
matic gum, collected from Arabian and
Abyssinian trees. The making of it
having become common* knowledge,
someone has raised the bogey that It
produces cancer ard other malignant
growths. It may, however, be taken
tn an unfermented state, as lt ls
useful In cuses of whooping cough
and other ailments. It has always
been vihwd in the East for its ex¬

ceptional fragrance and supposed
medicinal qualities. In fact, the trees
from which lt comes belong to a family
of plants styled "all heal.". The gum
is collected by making incisions In the
trunks and upper parts of the tresa.

Draining the Zuyder Zea.
At the Inland shipping congress

held at Rotterdam recently the drain»
age of the Zuyder iee formed the most
Important subject of discussion. It
was pointed out that the drainage
would make necessary the construction
of a number of new canals. Ona
speaker pleaded that the building of
new villages and factories of the
polders should net be left to mere
chance. Villages with churches should
be built near the c*n«lis, but Industrial
works near the dykes. Stich an ar¬
rangement would prove of advantage
to shipping, and would prevent any
pollution of the polder water. A
number of the waterways connecting
the Zuyder tee ports dre to be pre¬
served, but wherever polders form a
continuation of the existing land, new
harbors will have to be made.-Scien¬
tific American.

Why Should He Be Surprised?
Culture will crop out. A Boston golf

player writes to the Outlook telling
how his caddie gave him a blt of sur¬
prise. The golfer had played his ball
Into the rough, and they had about
given It up for lost, when suddenly the
youngster's aye-Ut Upon lt. Did he
holler, ungrammatically: "I got lt,
mister?" Not this lad. Raising tha
ball aloft, he exclaimed triumphantly:
"Miserable dlctu-lt's found t"-Boston
Transcript.

'.'Beavers Satisfied In Captivity.
The colony of beavers at the soo-

loglcal park of New York, have tun¬
neled under the foundation wall and
escaped to the upper reaches of the
Bronx river.. One was lgnoralaously
captured under a wash bollar. Many
keepers camped on the trail of the
others, but the "call of the wild"
proved to be too civilised and the
beavers returned to their home In cap¬
tivity and they seemed glad to ba
home.-Scientific American.

Comparative Solitude.
"Yes, your honor," said the ag¬

grieved woman, as she dabbed her eyes,
"he neglected me shamefully. Why,
he was never nt home."
"And I suppose you had to spend

your evenings all by yourself with no
companionship whatever?*

"Vv*"V.-w-well," she sobbed, "I had
two goldfish."-Birmingham Age-Her¬
ald.

MOTHER 1 OPEN
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP.

Your little one will lovo the
"fruity" taste of "California Fig
Syrup" oven if constipated, bilious,
irritable, feverish, or full of cold. A
teaspoonful nover fails to cleanse tho
liver and bowels. In a few hours you
can see for yourself how thoroughly
lt works all the sour bile and undi¬
gested food out of tho bowels and
you havo a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Callfor-
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for
genuine "California Fig Syrup,"
which has directions printed on bot¬
tle. Mother! You must say "Califor¬
nia" or you may got an imitation fig
syrup.-adv.

Undia rubber was in uso In Mexico
before the exploration by Cortez.

II 'i f ¡fl U
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SENATOR MASON'S RESOLUTION

On the Death of Senator Frank E.
' Alexnjnder, of Picketos County.

On Feb. ,2u Senator W. P. Mason,
.of Ocouee, introduced the following
'resolution in the Senate:

' A Resolution.
< 'Whereas, in accordance with the
twill and wisdom of Him who is the
'(giver of all good things, since the
last session ot this Senate, the Hon.
.Frank E. Alexander, late Senator
from Plckens county, departed this
lifo; and
i Whereas, we are lmtpelled rever¬
ently and humbly to submit to the
will ,of the Almighty Father, yet we
Nvho remain and who had the pleas¬
ure of laboring with our deceased
/Senator, wish sincerely to express
our Hon H o of grief in his death; and

Whereas, the deceased Senator
was one who by his congenial aud
convfyial spirit, and,by reason ot his
splendid character, merited the cor¬
dial respect and warm friendship of
all whose lives he touched lu his
work and in his life: Therefore, be lt

Resolved, That the State has lost
a most loyal and faithful citizen and
the Senate of South Carolina a mem¬
ber who cherished a ceaseless fidel¬
ity to the cause of his State; and
Be it Resolved, further, That It ls

our wish permanently to record our

appreciation Of his earnest and
fnBhful service to his State, and our

appreciation pf his lifo and his char¬
acter and the great loss that come3
to us in the outgoing of a truo
friend.

Be lt further Resolved, That we
extend to the family of our deceased
ßenntor and friend our heartfelt
sympathy .for them in the great lotfs
that they have sustained.

iBe lt further Resolved, That this
resolution 'he (printed on the Journal
of the Senate, and that a copy be
engrossed and sent to the family.
.Be it "further Resolved, That at 9

o'clock .on Tuesday night, Feb. 7th,
1922, the Senate hold a memorial
esrvlce In honor of "the deceased
member, Hon. Frank E. Alexander.

DÁÑDÉRÍÑÉ
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Thickens, Beautifies.

35 cents buys a bottle of "Dan-
derlne" at any drug store. After one
application you can not And a par¬
ticle of dandruff or a falling hair.
Besides, every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, moré color and
abundance.-adv.

Explosion Wrecks Th reo Houses.

.Baltimore, Feb. 8.-Two men are

believed (to havo (been killed In an

explosion of undetermined cause,
which wrecked three buildings tn
.South Broadway to-day. Fire broke
out In one of the structures, used as
a lunch room and lodging "house.
Firemen extinguished the flames, but
were unable to explore the wreck¬
age because of the dangerous condi¬
tion of adjoining walla.
The missing men .were employees

of the lunch room. All others in
'the three buildings escaped unhurt.

Cold» Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th«
dase. There Is only ono "firorno Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S sljinn turo on the box. 30o.

Lander Oolebraites öOth Anniversary.

Oreonwood, Feb. 13.-The fiftieth
anniversary of the founding of Lau¬
der Cottege was (celebrated yester¬
day with an elaborate program,
which included addresses by promi¬
nent men and special musical num¬
bers by the students and faculty. The
exercises marked the .fiftieth year
since tho doors of tho college wero

oponed for tho first Hmo nt William¬
son, Feb. 12, 1872.
The observance of the birthday of

tho college does not oonchido tho
Jubilee yonr celebration, for the real
and crowning event of the year will
come at commencement in May.when
Landor will observe a home-coming
for nil former students. A pagonnt
portraying the various periods
through which Landor has passod
will be given. ;

rho Quinine That DOM Not Äfftet the Heid
Became ot lt* tonie and lnx.itIve effect, I, A X A-
TIVK »HOMO QU I NI NI{ ls beMei than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnca nor
ringing in head. Remember the tull nnme and
look for tho signature of lt, W. OUOVit. 30c.
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HONOR ItOLLS.* ^ ^ *

Walhall» High School. '

Following is the honor roll of tho
Walhalla High School for the fifth
month: \

First Orade-»Helen Aull, Erline
Farmer, Perry Langston, Thomas
Crampton, Irene Crenshaw, George
Farmer.
Second Grade-¡Henrietta Brandt,

Sophie Moiburg, Edith Rogers, Har¬
old Garrett, Gertrude Hughs, Sum¬
mers Long, Malinda Rhodes, Fran¬
ces Schumacher, Alef Speares, Caro¬
line Verner,

Third Grade- Elisabeth. Alexan¬
der, Mabel Aull, Lydia Gerber, Kath¬
ryn Macaulay, Louise Lyda, Annie
iSaddler, Bernice «Schröder, Julian
Humphries, Wade 'Milam, Charles
Simpson, Romaine Sloan, Laurie
Smith.

'(Mid-year examinations were held
this month, and that accounts for no
honor roll of the grades above the
third.)

Zion School,
blowing is the honor roll of the

Zion school:
Second Grade-Grace Cobb 90,

Cocelia Holbrooks 90.
Third Grade-diosa Johnson 92,

Joe Moss 91, Kay Ross 91, Ruth Lee
90, Frances Sullivan 90.
^Fourth Grade-Millie White 92,

Roscoe Dunlnp 91, Rae Lee 90, Roy
Lee 90. ?

Mrs. F. A. McKee, Teacher.

Seventh Grade-None.
Sixth Grade -Rubye Kelley 94,

Zeiba White 94.
First' Grade - Dan Dunlap 9:",

Champ White 93, Paul Sullivan 93,
Louise Kelley 92, Ira Moss 92, Lila
Mae Loe 91, Clyde Holbrooks 91.

Alice Corbin, Principal.

Ileapportjaninvont Pnptpoivcd.

Washington, Feh. 9.-.By a voto
of 8 to 6 tho census committee of tho
House to-day decided to defer any
further action toward reapportion¬
ment of reprobenta tl on. This moans
that there will be no alteration in
the slze.of tho;lIo\vsepr in tho num¬
ber of representativos from any of
the States prior to March 4, 1925.

California's surplus lemons were
dumped Into ditches thÄs year, while
millions of dollars' worth of lomon
by-products wero Imported from II
ely. ,

'TOR.

WALLACE BEES HOPEFUL SIGNS.

In Increased Purcliiajafnlg Power of
tho- Farmers..

New York, Fob. 9.-.Increased
purchasing power -of farmers which
hhs resulted from recent advances
In prices of farm products and de¬
creases in other lines waa cited by
Secretary Wallace to-night In an
addreiss before the (National. Retail
Dry Goods Association as a "hope¬
ful sign tfc> industry ia general'." Es¬
timating* that farmers and their
families represented 40 per cent of
the 'population, Mrj Wallace declar-
ed that every phase- of. business
BhOuld be» interested in "every seo-
sible effort to get funning back on
a sound basis."'
The secretary denied what ho

termed the widely hebt notion that
farmers, in the corn .belt States;-had
plunged into land speculation: dur¬
ing th« war years. Probably- not
more than ton per icenit of tho culti¬
vated land changed hands, he said.

"The farmer has: taken' his; full
share-and more-of liq nitration,"
Mr. Wallace declared. "He has the
right to oxpect that others* such as
manufacturers, railroads, laboring
men, retailers will follow his exam-
pie. The pricesM things must come
down.

"Farmers always have- been and
aro now the greatest stabilizing
force in government.".

Million Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free
We believe in flowers around the

homos of the South. Flowers brighten
up the home surroundings and give
pleasure and satisfaction to those who
have them.
We %mve filled more than a million

packets of seeds, of beautiful yet
easily grown flowers to be given to
our customers this spring.
Wouldn't yo» like to have five

paokets of beautiful flowers tree?
YOU CAN GET THEM! Hastings
1922 catalog is a 100-page handsomely
illustrated seed book full from cover
to cover of truthful descriptions and
illustrations of vegetables, flowers and
farm crops. It ls full of helpful gar¬
den, flower and farm information that
is heeded in every Southern home,
and, too, the catalog tells you how to
get these flower seeds absolutely free.
Write for our 1922 catalog now. It

lu the finest, most valuable and beau¬
tiful seed book ever published, and
you will be mighty glad you've got it.
There Is no obligation to buy any¬
thing. Just ask for tho catalog, and
it will como by return mall.
H. Q. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA
tmÊÊÊÊÊÊmtmÈmmmmmmm, ni.

G1HL ENTERS GOVERNORS RACE

In Kaasae^Piyvutoeboit in) piktforui
h. a, "No More \W» Pln»Jk.

1 «Kansas City, Kansas., Feb. io.-
"Nb moro war!"
With that 'three-word platform

.Helen Pettigrew, . former shop girt,
has ontered thé race for the ,Repi£b-
Ucan nomination for Governor of
Kansas.

Anti a strong political situation
gives «her a chance to Blt in the Gu¬
bernatorial elva ir, politicians say.
"Man is the root cause of war,"

Miss Pettigrew says. "The world ls
dying of war disease. The last war
made eight .million cripples.

"If you want this stoppled, then
stop voting for corrupt male politi¬
cians, who encourage this monstrous
atrocity to iserve their own ends."
. Miss Pettigrew was graduated a
few years ago from the public
SCfhoole Of Springfield, 111.
Then she carno hero with her par¬

ents. Her father is a .building con¬
tractor. Ho has never taken an act¬
ive ipart in politics.

Until a year ago Miss Pettigrew
Was a mles girl .a a 'big department
store hore. Then 3he became inter¬
ested in -comba ting war.
She began active lectures. Sho

found this more Interesting and lu¬
crative than acting as a sales girl, so

she abandoned her .down town posi¬
tion.

Sive became founder and head of
the Anti-War Association, with
ibranches In all parts of Kansas. She
gained the approval of Congressmen
and other political leaders.
Then came her campaign for the

(Republican nomination at the forth¬
coming primaries.
Tho Republican nomination prac¬

tically means election, for the Re¬
publican candidate usually carries
this State by 100,000 votes or more.
Tho political situation here favors

Miss Pettigrew.
There aro 26 or 3a candidates for

tb» (Republican nomination with rats
in the ring.
There is no outstanding candi¬

date. 'Henry J. Allen, present Gov¬
ernor, says he »will not be a candi¬
do to ior re-election,
« So the lightning ie just as likely
to strike Mise Pettigrew as ony one
else.. And she is making a far more
active fight thten most of4 her oppo¬
nents.
The primaries will be held In Au¬

gust. Other candidates are holding
wp their campaigns until spring.
But <Mfss Pettigrew ie touring the

Stete. And her platform is winning
support.

No Worm» lia a Healthy Child
'

AU children tronbhedVkh Wornt have aa un¬
healthy color, whick Indicates poor blood, and as .
rule« there is mora- or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly tot two or three week» wilt enrich tho blood,
ftnprove the digestion, andactas-ageneralStrength-
onlag Tonic to thewhole system. Nature will then
rhcow off or dispel the worm a»and the Child wtl !be
Inperfect health. Pleasant to take. Cdc per botde.

4*4#4*4>4^4*4»4»4» 4» 4* 4* 4» 4»
4» OÍEUARS HURT APPliKS.

»J« »|* «I* »I» »J« »J« «J. »J« .J» oj« »J» »J« »J« »J*
Cedar and apple trees cannot Hvo

In harmony together, nor overs with¬
in miles, of ouch other.

(Scientists have established that
fact thrpugh am investigation that
'had better apples aa ita goal.
. Who would suspect the stately ce¬
dar of being, responsible for the
rusted, gnarled fruit walch we fre¬
quently And on apple trees? Yet
such is tlio case.

Prior to the discovery, neither ap¬
ple tiree owners or cedar tree.owners
realized that spores from apple trees
caused "cedar apples" on cedar tr MS
nor that, In turn, the "cedar apples"
caused blemishes on the apples.

Spores are the common carriers
Of the trouble. They not only spoil
'fruit, but lower the vitality of tho
apple tree Itself.

Under favorable weather and
wind conditions the spores will tra-
vol more than a inUe, and by a mosjb
Iniquitous device showers of those
spores aro released from cedar trees
within a few hours after each rain.
It la just, at the time when the apple
loaves are moist and ready to re¬

ceive thom.
The spores eat into the leaves and

deform the apples.
In a West Virginia county the loss

from cedar apple rust amounted to
$76,000 in one year, and tho Sta to
passed a law compelling tho cutting
of all cedar trees within a mile of
any commercial orchard.

Lawsuits and injunctions on the
part of «liado tree owners resulted,
but tho apple industry was declared
to bo moro important than tho re¬

tention of a relatively few ornamen¬
tal trees.
That particular county now has

scarcely a oedar tree in the apple
growing area.

Mount Lassen, the only activo vol¬
cano in j the continental United
States,,is one of the wonders of the
newly created national park near
Rodding, Cal.

/


